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Notice of Removal.

Dr. George A. Harper, Dhentist, has

removed to the Hutchi nson building,

on Texas street, oppo0ite' the court

house. Old phone 62.3.

Dr. E. G. Allen.

Offlc' in tlh Cooper Bullbding. 1r.

Allen is a gradulate of both schools

and carries a full lin, of ho•meopa-

thic remediles. Special attnl ion to

chronic diseases.

AICT'IOIN SAiE.

I will .ell car load hickory shIlh,

consigned to Timlpson ilandile (Co-

pany Oil Salllrda, . illll 28, 1913, I;1
11 a.mn., near 11. E. & W. T. frei'llll

office. W. W. tI TT,
Au1tioneer.

To trade for L.otusion:i land, Qnr'-

chandise, Klians City Iirolprl•. 'T4.-

as anid O)klahomla laindi, Im•n Ilt<.

W ill Iiradte fIo' trail; of 8 4 a4 es lis

to 5,000( . I'f youi hai,' Boin isi' g I•'

trade write me iquichk andi get choie

properties'. W ill asslii'. (Iwii'r , P.

0. box 470, ShirevCep'orl, ", I,a.

PROVISION MARKI(ET

Quotations Carfully llvised and
orrected.

Hog Products.

BACON-Clear rib sides 15 1-ic;

dry salt 1'f-4c.
HAMS--Per lb. 17c. O
LARD-Per lb: Tierce compound

8 3-4c; pure lard 14 1-2c.

Flour and Meal.
FLOUR-High patent $6.50; sec-

oad patent $6.25; extra fancy $6.00.I

common $5.00; sacks 1Oc less.

MEAL-Standard 24-lb sacks 40C(';

cream 24-lb sacks 41c; cream meal I

in wood $3.55.
GRITS-Per bbl. $3.65.

Feedstulfs.
OATS-Per bushel 53c.
CORN-Per bushel 85c.
BRAN-Per 90-lb. sack $1.15.

CHOPS-Per sac $i.30.

W-AY-Per ton: Arkansas $12.50;
timothy $20.00, alfalfa $22.50, Mexi-
.ca native alfalca $23.00.

Sugar and Molasses.
SUGAR--Standard granulated per

4 5-4c; choice Y. C. 4 1-2c.
MOLASBES--Choice 30c; pirne

Us; common 25c; pure sugar ho"se
4a.

Colfee.
COFFEE-Per lb.: Fair 17 t-2c;

medium i7c; better grades 20Q.

Dairy Products.
BUTTER--Country, good to choice

a•e; fancy creamery 35c; i-lb bricks
Re.

CHEESE-Daisy, per lb. 18c.

Chickens and Eggs.
CHICKENS-Per doz.: Hens $i.50;

fryers $4.00; broilers $3.00.
TURKEYS-Per lb. 15c.
000CM, guineas.and culls $2.00.
DUCKS-Per dozen $3.00.
EGOS-Per doze) 15c.

KIculents.
CABBAgE--Per lb.: Fan*r Texas

and Louisiana i i-4a1 1-2c.
ONIONS-Bermuda, crate $1.00.
POTATOES-Pe rbushel 80c.

- NAVY BEANS-Per lb. 5c.

Frults and Nuts.
APPLES-Per box $1.75a2.00; per

barrel $4.25a4.75.
ORANGES- California Valcncias

per box $4.00a4.50.
LEMONS-Per box $7.50a8.00.
WALNUTS-Per lb. none.
P*ANUTS-Raw hand picked per

b. 7b •; roasted to higher.
ItAIBSNB-Per box $1.75.
ALMONDS-Per lb. 19c.
COCOANUTS-None.
BRAZIL NUTS-Per lb. 13c.
PECANS--Per lb. 18c.
CURRANTS-Per ptckage 9c.

Let us have a chance on your next
order for bill heads. Phones 1000.
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MONEY PROBLEM
'BEATS THE TARIFF

No Currency Panic Coming If
Wilson Can Prevent It.

PRESIDENT WANTS ACTION.

Secretary Bryan Steals March on Gar-
rison and Gets Good Place For His
Co-editor, Metcalfe; Also Corrals Sev-
eral Other Snug Berths For Faithful
Friends.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

W:ishiniton, June 1R.-[Special.]-
C'urren'y lc islation presents more dif-
fi.ulties tlhm the tariff. As to the
tariff the I)emocrats came togeher
upon a general scheme of downward

revision. It is true that the revision
went much further than many Demo-
crats antic:pated. but they were all
agreed upon the general plan.

As to the currency the situation is
different. In the first place, mighty
few members of the party know any-
thing about the currency question.
That also applies to the Republican
and Progressive parties. There are
many who understand, ordbink they
understand all about the currency, but
who differ radically as to what should
be done. And there they are, all in a
snarl.

Wilson In Command.
Abut the only thing that seems deft-

nitely settled is that President Wilson
is in command and has given orders
for "full steam ahead." But the cap-
tains of the several ships do not seem
to have an adequate degree of knowl-
edge as to which point of the money
compass Is ahead. The president in-
tends to have currency legislation to
meet conditions which may arise on
account of the passage of the tariff
bill.

Hie does not want any situation to
arise which will make a money strin-
gency possible on top of what may be
a disarrangement of business by rea-
son of tariff changes. The last tariff
bill passed by the Democrats had the
misfortune to be mixed up with a cur-
rency panic of great dimensions. The
president Is determined to make any
such thing impossible in the future.

Takes Care of His Friends.
Secretary Bryan takes care of his

friends. He goes into other depdrt-
ments and gets good places for them.
Secretary Garrison was away one day.
and Mr. Metcalte, Bryan's associate
editor of the Commoner, was mady
governor of the Panama canal zone.
Several appointments have been made
in Secretary Lane's department and
also in the postoffice and department
of Justice. Altogether Mr. Bryan is
showing that when he has an oppor-
tunity he takes care of those who have
been loyal to him for so many years.

Burke In Charge.
Jim Mann can't stay on the job all

the time. He has to take a little va-
cation now and then, particularly
when the house is adjourning from
day to day without doing much busi-
ness. Congressman Burke has been
acting minority leader during Mann's
absence, and he shows apt ability in
standing up and "reserving the right
to object," although he has not yet
been able to jerk his finger about with
so much meaning as tbChicago mem-
ber. V

"There is more meaning in that
jerky motion of Jim Mann's finger,"
remarked one congressman, "than in
several hours' talk by some of the
members of the house."

"His Master's Voloe."
If one could sit and listen to "Al-

falfa Bill" Murray Of Oklahoma and
not see him one would be almost con-
vinced that he was listening to Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. There is a
difference in the tone of the voice,
Murray's being just slightly deeper
and not quite so bell-like, but in all
other particulars the Oklahoma man
talks like the man he has supported
and admired for so many years. His
language and pauses are like Bryan's.

Lewis Remembers.
Senator James Hamilton Lewis of

Illinois never forgets those who were
his friends in the days when he need-
ed them. "If I can ever do anything
for you, young man," said Lewis one
day when he met a recent graduate.
"don't fail to call upon me. Anything
that I can do for a son of your father
I will do as an appreciation of his
friendliness to me in days *en I
needed friends. I shall never forget
him or you." There are politicians
who do not remember.

They Are Alike.
Congress* Gillette was telling the

house how the big sundry civil appro-
priation bill was being held up on ac-
count of the few crumbs of patronage
which senators wanted to save. "I do
not say this because the senate is now
Democratic," he added, "for I have
never heard of any difference between
Republican and Democratic senators
in the matter of patronage. They all
want all they can get and reach for
more."

For Enlisted Men.
Secretary Daniels is going to do all

be can for the enlisted men of the
navy. He has had quite a number of
sessions with ofcers of the navy, in
which he has urged them to give the
eniated men as amc of an epport a*i
#.s mca •e gia t aeq, c. as oad.

' .. t. e fir mulsm,

A WOMAN'S WAY
OF PROPOSING

Clever Handling of a Rather

Stupid Lover.

The Princess Aileen, the king's
youngest daughter, having five broth-
ers and three older sisters, had no hol•
of ever inheriting the throne. Thor e
who are born at the wrong end of a
royal family are not in an enviable po-
sition. The princess must needs keep
up all the customs of regal estate with-
out ever coming to a regal inheritance.
lHer brother, the heir apparent, was be-
trothed to a girl he had never seen.
but as an offset If he lived long enough
he would be king. The princess was
expected to marry one of royal blood
without hope of becoming a queen.

The matter did not especially trouble
her till she took it into her head to fall
In love with her tutor. His father was
a count, and the son would succeed to
the title and estans, but he was no
match for a king's daughter. No soon-
er did the princess discover that she
wanted the handsome and intellectual
young man than the injustice of her
position occurred to her. She went to
her father, the king, whose pet she
was, threw her arms around his neck
and begged to be allowed to marry the
tutor. The king, who could refuse her
nothing, at last consented and told her
she might send her suitor to him.

"But he is not my suitor," said the
princess.

"Certainly not," replied the king. "It
is you who have proposed to him."

"But I have not proposed to him."
"Well, then, if you intend to marry

him you had best do so."
The objections having been removed

the princess bethought herself of the
proposal. "However will I do it?" she
said to herself. "I've read stories of
men who have shrunk from proposing
to the girls they loved, and I never
had any patience with them. I must
be brave."

To make matters worse, both be-
cause of maidenly modesty and that
she had not supposed she would be
permitted to marry the man of her
choice, she had never given him the
slightest Intimation that she loved
him. She must assure him of this and
follow it up with a proposition. "I
shall intimate to him," she said, "which
way the wind blows, and if he fails to
see it I can't help it."

Having vainly •iei for a month to
make up her mind to the task she at
last resolved to do so after her daily
lesson on a certain morning. So. the
exercises being finished, when the tu-
tor arose to go she said to him:

"Please don't hurry today. I have
something to say to you."

He resumed his seat and looked at
her inquiringly. There was not much
encouragement in his reception of the
announcement.

"You told me yesterday," she said,
"that it was the turning of the earth
on its axis that caused the trade winds
to blow in one diagonal direction in
the northern hemisphere and in an op-
posite direction in the southern hemi-
sphere. We are in the northern hemi-
sphere, where the winds blow east. I
believe that's right. Now, if we were
in the southern hemisphere they would
blow west, wouldn't they?"

"Quite right"
"Well, what I would like to know is

if everything in the southern hemi-
sphere is transposed? Do the men
and women down there stand in a re-
versed relationship?"

Astonished at the irrelevance of the
question, he looked at her in silence
for a time, then said, "I am not aware
of any such transposition."

She looked at the ceiling, then at the
floor, then out of the window.

"I didn't know," she finally contin-
ned, "but that you, being a very smart
man, would catch my meaning."

Still more confounded, he scrutinized
her face for a clew. "Begging your
royal highness' pardon," he said. "I
tall to see any connection whatever
between your question and anything
that pertains to a single otganic. Inor-
ganic or spiritual condition."

"I suppose," she said** a disheart-
ened tone, "that I shal have to ask
you a leading question. You are al-
ways asking me leading questions, you
know."

"Pray do so."
"At the pole"- she paused.
"Well, at the poles?"
"Which way does the wind blow".
The young man knit his brow, pulled

his mustache, crossed and recrossed
his legs, then said:

"Theoretically there should be a dead
calm at the poles."

The girl turned away impatiently.
"I see," said her tutor, "you did not

intend to ask the question scieptlt-
cally."

"No; I did not."
"I dare say I am very stupid. I've

nt been used to associate much with
the members of your dea. Your lan-
gunage is too subtle for ma"

"Perhap•," said the princess, ring,
"the day may come when you will on-
derstand what I have said to yoe."

There was something Jn the look of
reproach she gave him that let a ray
of light in upon his brain. And, after
-all is not a look the only language of
love? Her mysterious message was
truly shot from her beautiful eyes.
Yet he could not believe his own.

ouald this daughter of a score of kinga
mesa to tell him that she loved him?
It seemed impossible. But, manmike
he determined ts take the chanes.

"At lt I mae royal sweetheart" he
Sa, "whIM w•a the vsl blows."

{ we. -alr sr. mesat na-'
i lllllll llllw4, Lt.:.,.

as :is " . T

CADDO LEVEE BOARD.

Offiieal Proceedings of Meeting Held
June 18, 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Cadd,
Levee Board held on the 18th of
.Jute4 1913, there were present: J. M1.

Sentell, president. J. J. Lay, VW. V.
Rlobson, J. H. Jordan. J. M. Robiinsn.,
John (Glassell and \V. B. Means.

Assistant Slt at Engineei r ( ervain-
LomlLbarld was also presenlt.

Miinutes of meeting of May 2:2,
191.3, 'were read and appllroveid.

Oin nmotion of John (Ilassell,. see-
onded by Jl. M. Robinson, the action
of President J. 11. tientell in writ in,
the following letter was ratified.
Carried.

Major T. II. Ja.lckson, Corps of',En-
gineers U. ,. A.. I)allas. Texas: I•Dear'
Sir---Your i'lette'r to Mr. WV. A. Ker-
1ey, secretar'y of the Ca(ddo LIl ,Ieve
Bcoard, rilaliv e to thei' permit to dig
the canal from Albany Falls to Itig
Willow Pass, lunder the condlitions
thatt I•le Caddllo Levee Board pro-
vide the necei'ssary iprotection to t•he
darm as outlined by you, rec'eived. In
rep'ly I ibeg to state that the C(addo
Leee [o Iard has not the necessary
funds at tIlis timen to providel for
this protection.

Thanking you for your prompt-
ness and interest in the matter, I beg
to remain, yours very respectfully,

J. M. SEN'I'ELL,
President, Caddo Levee Board.

President Sentell announced the
next order of business would be to
consider again the matter of diver-
sion of Twelve Mile Bayou. A num-
ber of interested citizens were pres-
ent. Mr. A. H. Leonard and Judge
W. P. Hall addressed the meeting
with reference to this project.

John Glassell offered the follow-
ing resolution seconded by W. B.
Means:

Resolved, That President Sentell
be and lie is hereby authorized to
request the State Board of Engi-
neers to prepare plans and specili-
cations and advertise for bids fori
the diversion of Twelve Mile
Bayou.

The yeas and nays being called
for, resulted as follows:

Yeas: W. B. Means, John Glassell,
J. M. Sentell.

Nays: W. V. Robson, J. J. Lay, J.
M. Robinson and J. H. Jordan.

The resolution was declared lost.
The following proposals to lease

lands woro 'poepivid-

CHARTER

Of the Rotary Oil Company.

State or Louisiana. Parish of Cad-
do: Be it remenmbered that on this
day before ie. .1. A. 'hiigper. noltarv

uthliic. carne anid appeared ire par-
tic: whosiie inamls a•' hie'reunlto sli-
scribed. who dectlared that aailinir
themsi'Ives of lthe plrovisions of theI
la\vs of t his Sl atel rlative tI o cor-
pl rati ons. they have foiiiirimdl a c'r-
pilratiln underil the' l ame' anti style
andl t ithe powers andel privileges
herl inufter stipulated , lo-wit:

ARTICL:E I.

ITh narme, of this ecorporation
shall e "Ilotlary Oil Company," with
its domicile ill the City of Shreve-
pirt, La.. and lundii r' said 'corpi'orate
name it shall hatve and en'joy suire-
Sessioln ifor a period ofi ninety-nine
(99, years, unless siooinelr' diss olved

as hereinafler stated. All legal pro-
ress shall be' served upon the presi-

lt l i or" in his abseince., at Ith o(lice
of the 'corpoira lii a'cord ling to law.

ARTICLE II.
'Theh objects and purposes of this

corpoiration is hereby 'cla red to be
the business oCf mining for oil, gas
and other minerals, with the righ!
to do any sad everything incidental
thereto, including the' building of
pipe lines, and the purchase, lease
and sale of lands and personal
property, and for the purpose of
holding lands for development by
other persons or corporations.

ARTICLE IllI.
The capital stock of this corpora-

tion is fixed at the sum of twelve'
thousand ($12,000.00) dollars, divil-
ed into one hundred and twenty
shares of the par value of one hun-
dred dollars per share. This corpor-
ation is authorized to commence
business whenever the full amount
of its capital stock is subscribed for
and paid in cash or its equivalent.
No stock shall be issued until the
sbne is fully paid for, but stock
may be issued in payment of prop-
erty, real or personal, or for ser-
vices rendered to the corporation,
as may be determined by the stock-
holders.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporate powers of this cor-

poration shall be vested in and ex-
ercised by a board of three direc-
tors chosen from the stockholders,
two of whom shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of all busi-
ness, who shall be elected annually
on the first Monday in May of each
year, beginning with the year 1914.
Until its successors are elected and
qualified. The board of directors is
hereby declared to be J. A. Henry,
Harry L. Miller and H. J. Hayes. The
officers of the company shall be
elected by the directors annually
beginning with the first Monday in
May 1914, and until such date th,,
officers are declared to be Harry L.
Miller, president, and J. A. Henry,
secretary-treasurer. At all meetings
of stockholders the majority of
stock shall elect the directors, and
t all elections or proceedings of

ockholders each share of stock
shall be entitled to one vote. Notice
of all elections or meetings of
stockholders shall be advertised ten
days prior thereto in a public news-
paper published in the City of
Shreveport.

ARTICLE V.
Whenever this corporation is dis-

solved, either by limitation of its
charter or from any other cause, its
affairs shall be liquidated by two
persons selected for the purpose at
a stockholders meetings duly held;
and said liquidators shall perform
such services and give such security
as the stockholders may require.

ARTICLE VI.
No stockholder of this corpora-

tion shall ever be held liable or re-
sponsible for the contracts or faults
thereof in any further sum than
the unpaid balance due the com-
pany on their stock; and no infor-
mality in organizaiton shall have
the effect of rendering this chartel'
null or of exposing its stockholders
to any loss beyond the amount of
their capital stock.

In witnes, of which the parties
have signed this instrument in the
presence of me, notary, and C. Kel-
ler and R. Wolf, competent wit-
nesses, on this 17th day of June 1913.

J. A. HENRY.
HARRY L. MILLER,

by J. A. Henry.
H. J. HAYES,

by J. A. Henry.
W. C. BURNS,

by J. A. Henry.
W. J. ALLEN,

by Lee Kinnebrw.
W. F. CASEY,

by Lee Kinnebrw.
Attest: LEE KINNEBREW.

C. KELLER.
R. WOLF. J. A. THIGPEN,

Notary Public.
Endorsed: Filed for record June

18 ,1913. CHAS. F. CRANE,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy

Recorder.
A true copy.

CHAS. F. CRANE,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Oficio Deputy

Recorder. June 19.
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Thllat tIhe above budget, Irvini.

passed its first reading without 1p-
positIion, that samne be j)41hlishe]
uint il next. meeting of I he jury. (:ar-
ried. WILLIAM WIN'IERI.

President 'r'o Ternil
A. L. DU1RINGIER, Clerk.
Jiune 15, 1913.

Judicial Sale.
No. 17,113-In the First .Judlicial l)is-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
J. P. Smith et al vs. C. L. Mill-
et al.

By virtue of a commission to sell
to me direct'ed from the Hlonorable
First Judicial DIistrict Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above nui1m-
bered and entitled suit, I will sell at

public auction for cash and accord-
ing to law, at the principal front
door of the court house of Cadde
Parish, La., during the legal hours
of sales, on

SATURI)AY ,JULY 26, 19)13,
'he soulhwest quarter of Ihe nortmh

east quarter of section live, townii-
ship twenty-one, range sixteen, Cadl-
do Parish, La. Said )riilioprt y to hi
sold as belonging to ithe parties liti-
gant, for cash and according to law
to etffect a partition ini Ili, flollowiing
proportions to-wit: .J. P. Smliith one-
lourth; T. F. Joines one-eighth: A. E.
Orlege one-eighth; 11ubbard Itailhbo
one-twelfth; Fanniri ltaniio ione,'-

twelfth; Pinkie Railrlho onell-twelf th
and (:. L. Mills one-fourth.

J. P. FIA)IINOY,
Shieriff, ex-( Oftlici Aril lioneer.

Calrcasian, June 19, 191:1.

Sheriffs Sale.
No. 16,816--In the First .Judicial I)is-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Mrs. S. Von-Allrien vs. Fredtl M.
Young.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias
to me directed from the Honoralb!'
First. Judicial D)istrict Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above nuinim-
bered and entitled suit I have sieized
and will offer for sale at public anc-
tion for cash and according to law
at the principal front door of tile
court house of Caddo P'arish, La.,
during the legal hours for sales, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1913,
One lot furniture, etc. Said pirop-
erty seized as belonging to Ithe
above named (lefendant and to bn,
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as
specified in said writ say in the suml
of $525.00, with 8 per cent per an-
num interest on $25.00 from October
6, 1912, same interest on $50(0) from
November 6, 1912, same int'rest on
$25.00 from D)ecember 6, 1912, and
same interest on $25.00 from .Janu-
ary 6, 1913, and same interistl ron
balance from January 15, 1913, until
paid, and all costs of this suit.

J. P. FLOU;RNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctiuioneer.

Caucasian, June 12, 1913.

Your subscription will be appre-
ciated. One year only one dollar.
which is less than 2 cents a week

Sheriff's Sale.
No. ------ In the First Judicial I)i-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Fidelity & Deposit Company iof

Maryland vs. C. C. Hardman t atl.
By virtue of a writ of firri facias

to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, Louisiana. in the abo (C

numbered and entitled cas.', I have
seized and will offer for sale at pllt,-
lie auction for cash and arcordine to
law, at the principal front door of
the court house of Caddio Pari-i,,
Louisiana, during the legal hours of
sales, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1913,
Five shares of the capital stock of
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1. M. Foster ~I. D. Webb

Foster t Webb
ATTORNIEYS-AT-LAW

4OS Commercial National Bank Bldg.

Cumlberland I'hone.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL STATE
AND FEDEI)iAL (CO)UII'TS.

Ask Houseman
CANKS, GUTC'I'i,{tS, ROO(FING AND

FLUES-ANYTI'IIIN( IN SIIEET
METAL

Old Phone 1:,1I

Houseman Sheet Metal Works
Back of Parish ,tail Shreeport, La.

BUCKELEW HARD)WAREI CO.

HARD`W.A' RE
Elwood Standar"d Hiog Foce
Fhis Fence will :..tnd lit liest. Try It

(orn ell's akery
MAKEIl OF

Snowflake
Bread

and Cakes
121 TEXAS ST. ROTH PHIONE'lS 471

SIIIIE I'J f I .t f I t.

Murff Q Thurber
ATTOILNEYS AT I.\%1

521 Cormmuereial National Bank Bldg.
Long Di.•tanc. liij• rg•.rt

WILL PIIACTI(;E IN T''ll S'TATE
AND FEIDElAL (COIRITS

Slhreveporl, La.

G. W. Hardy J. S. Alkilnson

Hardy & Atkinson
ATTOiNlEYS-A.T-LAl

Rooms 301-3 Cnnirr arc l Nal. Bank
Shtreveport, La.

Will Practice in the Stiae and Fed-
eral Courts.

W. H.SHEEN F. A. BI.ANCHARD

Sheen & Blanchard
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law
Office in Continental Bank Bldg.

Will PracUce in All State and Fed-
eral Courts

lillus w'ce itcenIvuu;

J. A. Thigpen, $5.00 per acre bonus
with optional drilling contract on
any land that might be owned by
the Levee Board in the south half
of section 25, township 18, range 16.

C. W. Lane, $1.00 per acre bonus,
with optional drilling contract, on
any land that might be owned by
the Levee Board in the south half of
section 25, township 18, range 16.

On motion of W. V. Robson, sec-
onded by J. H. Jordan, both pro-
posals were rejected. Carried.

On motion of J. H. Jordan, sec-
onded by W. V. Robson, the matter
of ownership and title to lands in
south half of section 25, township
18, range 16, was referred to Presi-
dent Sentell and District Attorney
W. A. Mabry for investigation.

Bid of Southwestern Gas and
Electric Light Company for pipe
line right of way across the lands
of the Levee Board in the south
half of the northeast quarter of
section 13, township 22, range 16,
and through the southwest quarter
of section 26, township 23, range 16,
at the rate of 15 cents per rod was
read.

On motion of J. H. Jordan, sec-
onded by W. V. Robson, the bid of
the Southwestern Gas and Electric
Light Company was rejected and
the secretary was instructed to ad-
vise them that the right of way
would be granted by the board if at
the rate of 25 cents per rod. Car-
ried.

Communication from L. S. Frier-
son with reference to improving
drainage in the Wallace Lake dis-
trict was read and on motion of J.
H. Jordan, seconded by J. M. Robin-
son, the comn mnication was ordered
referred to thie State Board of En-
gineers for investigation and advice.

The following bills were read, al-
lowed and ordered paid: J. C. McCue
$55.95; Caucasian Printing Co. $7.20;
Jake Michel $140.00.

On motion of J. H. Jordan, sec-
onded by W. V. Robson, it was de-
cided that if agreeable to the City
of Shreveport, the Levee Board ex-
change with the Louisiana State
Life Insurance Company $2,000 of
the City of Shreveport bonds now
owned by the board for $2,000 of the
City of Shreveport bonds that ha,'e
matured and which are owned by
the Louisiana State Life Insurance
Company. Carried.

There being no further business,
the board adjourned.

J. M. SENTELL, Pres.
.W A. KERLEY, Secretary.

River Stage.
Denison 1.0, a fall of 0.4: Arthur'

City 88, fall of 02; White Cliffs 1.8,
Fulton 5.7, rise of 0.4; Finley 2.0;
Ugkr'hg Bank 3.8, fall of 0.4; Jeffer-
,0s 2s; hroweport 01, fall . 03.


